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Respondenls Lynn T ilton. Patriarch Partners. LLC. Patriarch Partners V 111. LLC.
Patri arch Partners XIV, LLC. and Patriarch Partners XV, L LC (collecti vely . .. Patriarch.. or
·'Respondents"), respectfull y submit Lhi s memorandum or law in support o f their motion for an
order or protection as to Respondents· Exhibit 495 and those porti ons of Ms. Ti I ton ·s testimony
that concern and contextuali ze the highly ~en s itive financ ial data contained therein .

INTRODUCTION
In preparing for the imminent administrati ve hearin g in these enforcement proceedin gs,
the Securities and Exchange Commi ssion (""SEC ..) Di vis ion o f Enforcement (the " Division") has
made it increasingly clear that its strategy aga inst Respondents involves downplay ing the
econ omic value o f the investments at issue. Indeed, the Di vision appears intent on portray ing the
Zohar eo llateralized debt obligations ("'C DOs") as primaril y fee-producing vehicles in order to
suggest that Respondents were principally interested in the using them as fee-generators. No
characteri zation could be furth er afield from the true nature o f the Zohars and Respondents'
approach to managing them. Respondents have worked tireless ly to build value for the Zohars
and their noteholders in order that the noteholders can be repaid . Respondents can prove the
value they have created, i f they have the opportunity to present Y our H onor with highl y sensitive
evidence that includes financial information about several o f the compani es in whose debt the
Zohars have in vested (the " Port fo li o Companies") at the upcoming hearing.
The Zohars were designed to invest in di stressed debt and enable Respondents to turn
around di stressed Portfoli o Companies. As a consequence o f that design, everal o f the Portfoli o
Companies now have substantial value. In fact, if Respondents were able to sell the most
valuable Port folio Companies, the proceeds of such a sale cou ld make all o f the Zohars·
noteholders whole. Respondents tried to do just that, through a restructuring plan that rai sed
more than a billion do llars from a third-party lender and that, along with $3 00 million o f

Respondents· own money, would have been used to redeem all of the Zahar notes . T hi s loan
would have been repaid w ith the moneti zation o f the more val uab le Port fo l io Companies. The
restructuring plan had one critica l condition precedent : MB IA woul d have to waive certain
col lateral tests and provide n ex i bi I ity to fac i I itatc th is restructurin g, beca use conventi onal
measures of the Zohars' financia l strength would drop if the most valuable assets were sold and
only the less valu able compani es we re retained. MBI A effecti vely vetoed the proposed
restructuring by denyin g this waiver.
T his ev idence proves that Respondents are va lue crea tors, and the Zohar noteholders can
real ize this value if MBI A allows the value to be unl ocked. M s. Tilton intends to test ify to the
underl y ing financial details, and the va lue o f the Port fo lio Companies. Respondents' Exhibit
495, w hich appears on Respondents' amended ex hib it li st but has not yet been disc losed pending
thi s motion, would support this testimony w ith fin ancial data. T he fin ancial details, however, are
highly sensitive. The Zohars, the noteholdcrs, Respondents, and the Port folio Companies
themselves would li kely be prejud iced if th is pri vate data were made public. A protective ord er
is therefore necessary to allow presentation o f these highl y relevant but hi ghly sensitive facts.

ARG U MENT
I.

A Protective Order Covering Documentary Evidence And Testimony Is
Appropriate If Th e Harm Res ulting From Disclosure Would Outweigh The Benefits
Of Disclosure.
Rule 322 of the SEC Rules o f Practice (the '·Rules'"), 17 C.F. R. § 201.322, allows any

party to " fil e a motion requesting a protective order to limit from disc losure to other parties or to
the public documents or test imony that conta in confidential inform ation." Rule 322(a). T he
motion "shall be granted " i f the movi ng party demonstrates ·'that the harm resulting from
disc losure would outweigh the benefits of di sc losure:· Rule 322(b).
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Thal findin g is ap propri ate where proffered ev idence takes the form of "private,
confidenti al financial statements and documents ... Tlw111as C. Bridge, Securities Act Release

o.

8952, 2008 WL 3 155053, at * I (Corn m·n Aug. 7. 2008). Examples of such sensitive finan cial
in form ation, fo r whi ch protecti ve orders have been granted pursuant to Rul e 322, include:
'"statements of fin ancia l condition antl supporting documents," Michael W Crow, Initial
Decision Release No. 953, 20 16 WL 489352. al *78 (/\ LJ Feb. 8, 20 16); lax returns, see id.; see
also VanCook. Exchange J\ct Release No. 58756. 2008 WL 4500339, at* I (Comm·n Oct. 8.

2008) (granting protective order for ·'tax returns that contain sensiti ve financ ial in formation "); a
li sting of " fccs paid to NASD/\Q by ... financial institutions," Application ofSJFMA , J\dm in .
Proc. Rulings Release No. 17 16, 20 14 WL I 1207566, at * I (A LJ Aug. 20, 20 14); and the
general category o f·' fin ancial statements. and certain portions of briefing referring to those
financial statements," PageOne Fin. Inc., Advisers Act Release No. 4400, 2016 WL 3030845, at
* 15 (Comm 'n May 27, 20 16).
The SEC's standard for seali ng materials or closi ng administrative proceedings is distinct
from the standard federal courts apply when liti gants seek to close a federal courtroom , under
which " (I] the party seeking lo close the hearing must advance an overriding interest that is
likely to be prejudiced, [2] the closure must be no broader than necessary to protect that interest,
[3] the trial court must consider reasonab le alternatives to closing the proceeding, and
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it must

make findings adequate to support the closure." Waller v. Georgia. 467 U.S. 39, 48 ( 1984).
There are good reasons why the standard for a nonpublic ad ministrative hearing under Rule 322
is more easily satisfied than the standard for closure of an Article Ill federal court proceeding.
Indeed, numerous courts have observed that the public interest in acct::ss to the courts is "integral
to our system of government," United Sta/es v. J:.'rie Cnty ., 763 F.3d 235. 238-39 (2d Cir. 2014),
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because it is related to pub lic "confidence in the admini stration o f j usti cc," United States v.

Amodeo, 7 1 F.3d I 044, I 048 (2d Cir . 1995). While the pu blic interest in administrati ve
proceedings is also im portant. it is generally treated as less fundamental because of agencies·
more limited regu latory purview and concerns that "governmental and private interests could be
harm ed by releast: o f' certai n type~ of' in f'o rrn ation.. that an; regular! y prov ided to agencic in
conjuncti on w ith their regul atory oversight . .John Doe Agency v. John Doe Corp., 493 U.S. 146,
152 ( 1989) (internal quotation marks om itted) (considerin g breadth o f FOIA). In part icular,
concern s about chilling the open exchange o f in fo rm ation between regulated entities and their
regulators weigh in fa vor o f a less onerous burden for regulated entities to protect the
confidentiality o f' their in form ation by sealing porti ons o f administrative proceedings. In any
event, even if th e heightened federal standard we re applied here, Respondents would sat isfy the
requirements for closing these proceed ings during the submission o f' the confidential in formation
at issue in this motion. See infi'a n.3.

II.

The Court Should Grant A Protective Order, So That The Evidence At The Hearing
May Include Hig hly Confidential Data And Testimony.
T he testimony and documentary evidence concernin g the Portfolio Companies· fin ancial

status is plainly relevant, sensiti ve in form ati on. Public disclosure would be highly prejudicial to
the privately held companies w hose finances are quantified therein ; the data is relevant to
rebutting the Divi sion ' s basic narrative of the case ; and the general public has no legitimate
interest in this private financial data. Accordingly, this narrow category o f ev idence meets the
straightforward requirement for a protecti ve order under the SEC's Rules of Practice, namely
that ·'the harm resulting from disclosure would we igh the benefits o f disclosure.' " Rule 322(b).
Because this private financial data meets the Rule 322 standard, the exhibit portray ing thi s data
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shou ld be admitted under a protective ord er, and that order shou ld also close the courtroom
during the prov ision of testimony di scussin g thi s data.
Ms. Tilton intend to di cus , and Respondents' Ex hibit 495 portrays, highl y sensiti ve
in form ati on of severa l Portfoli o Compani es. T hi s includes earnin gs data and sale val ue. Not
on ly is the data itsel f highly sensitive, but even the decision to li st particular Portfolio Com pan ies
on Respondents· Ex hib it 495 (whi ch contains a list of a sub-set of the Portfolio Companies)
constitutes confidential information. Di sc losure of that in formation could have di srupti ve effects
for the management and stability of the Portfolio Companies and the Zohars.
Public di sc losure of thi s in form ation could also diminish the va lue of the Zohars, the very
instruments at the center of th is Iitigation, in at least four ways:

First, i f the Portfolio Companies' competitors ga in access to this inform ation, they may
seize an unfair advantage by anticipatin g the financial outl ook of the Portfolio Companies.

Second, if potential buyers of these companies gain access to this informati on, it could
suppress offers and di sadvantage the Portfolio Companies in any sale negotiations.

Third, disc losure would upset the informational balance struck by the Zohars· governing
documents. This financial data at issue is so sensitive that even the Zollars' noteholders do not
have access to it in ord er to preserve the collateral manager's di scretion. T he Zohars therefore
have a strong institutional interest in maintaining the inform ational balance struck by their
governing docum ents, and prejudice couId resuIt i f that balance is upset.

Fourth, this fin ancial information relates to other ongo ing litigations and disputes, in
w hich it has not been disclosed to other parties. Public disclosure of th e in formation in this
proceeding woul d provide l itigation wi ndfalls in cases outside Your Honor's juri sdiction.
Accord ingly, even if prejudice to the parties is not reason enough to maintain the con fidentiality
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of this in form at ion, Your I lonor should grant the protective order as a matter o f comit y to the
other tribunals overseeing ongoin g litigation in ord er to avoid disrupting their matters.
G iven the wide-ranging and profound concern s associated with public disclosure of the
fin ancial in form ation in the anti cipated testimony and Respondents' Exhibit 495, a protecti ve
order is necessary for Respondents to present thi s ev idence at the hearin g.
Meanwhile, there is no legitimate public interest in disclosure of the financial in formation
in LJUCstion. The public 's genernlized interest in the openness of proceedings is not harmed by
keeping confidential a small portion of this proceed ing. In a trial that is expected to last three
weeks and that features hundreds of ex hibits, this one-page ex hibit and the accompany ing short
di scussion in M s. T ilton' s testimony are de minimis. To underscore the lack of harm to the
public's interest in transparency, the protective order can and should be narrowl y tailored,
providing simply that Respondents' Exhibit 495 and M s. Tilton ' s testimony on this particular
point be confidential (and, during the rel evant testimony, the hearin g be nonpublic and the
transcript under seal) except with respect to Your Honor, coun sel, and expert witnesses. I
Given the narrowness of the Proposed Protective Order submitted herewith and the lack
of any public interest in the material to which that order would apply, the benefits of di sclosure
are nonexistent. Accordingly, in view of the various forms of prejudice that would result from

1 The Proposed Protective Order also includes a warning to the Division's counse l, in light of

their mi sconduct in communications with MBIA, see Mem . of Law in Supp. of Respondents'
M ot. to Stay the Proceedings and Compel the Division to M ake Further Disclosures, at 7-8
( filed Oct. 16, 2016), that sharing the protected information would be considered a violation
of the order. Whether or not Your Honor includes such a specific warnin g, Respondents
cannot in good faith present sensitive financial information unless the Protecti ve Order
makes clear that transmittal of the information by counse l (other than to expert wi tnesses)
wou ld constitute a vio lation.
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di closure. Your I lonor should find that the harm resulting from disclosure wou ld outwe igh the
benefits o f disclosure and grant the Protective Order. 2

2 Even if the more burdensome federal court standard under Waller v. Georgia, 467 U.S. 39,
48 ( 1984), applied to Respondents' request to close the administrative proceeding during the
relevant portion of M s. Tilton 's testimony (and it does not, see supra Part I), the confidential
fin ancial data would sati sfy th at standard. Respondents have "advance[d] an overriding
interest that is likely to be prejudiced" by disc losure, id. , namely the interest privately held
companies and their stakeholders have in the confidentiality of their financial data. The
requested closure is extremely narrow, covering on ly the portion o f M s. Til ton's testim ony in
w hich she discusses confidential in formation, and is therefore ·'no broader than necessary."
Id. Based on these facts, Your Honor should ..make findings adequate to support the
closure,.. id., namely Rule 322(b)'s req uired finding that the prejud ice of di sc losure
outweighs the public benefits of disclosure. As to the one rem aining requirement for a
federa l court to close a courtroom under Waller ("the trial court must consider reasonable
alternatives to closing the proceeding," id.), that requirement does not apply here because
Re pendents are only seek ing to close the hearin g "during the testimon y of one witness,
albeit an important one." Ayala v. Speckard, 13 1 F.3d 62, 71 (2d C ir. 1997) (en bane).
Accordingly, Respondents· requested relief is appropriate under both the Rule 322 and
federal court standard s.
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CONCLUSION
For the foregoing reasons, Respondents respectfully move for an order of protection as to
Respondents' Exhibit 495 and those po1tions of Ms. Tilton 's testimony that will address that
highly sensitive financial data.
Dated:

New York, New York
October 17, 2016

GIBSON , DUNN & CRUTCHER LLP

By

~"~ M. fvj,,.~ '{~ )l

M. MaStro \

Randy
Reed Brodsky
Barry Goldsmith
Ca itlin J. Halligan
Mark A. Kirsch
Monica Loseman
Lawrence J. Zweifach
Lisa H. Rubin

200 Park A venue
New York, NY 10166-0193
Telephone: 212 .351.4000
Fax: 212.351.4035
Susan E. Brune
BRUNE LAW P.C.
450 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10022
Counsel for Respondents
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(PROPOSED) PROTECTIVE ORDER

WH EREAS pursuant to Rul e 322(a) of the Securities and Exchange Commi ssion ("SEC"
or the "Commission") Rules of Practice, 17 C. F.R. § 20 I .322(a), a party in an enforcement
proceeding may fil e a motion requesting a protecti ve order to limit the disclosure of documents
or testimony that contain confidential in formation, and Respondents have filed such a motion
here; and
WH EREAS the harm fro m the disclosure of Respondents' Exhi bit 495 and any other
private or confidential fin ancial data of the Portfo lio Compani es, beyond the limits set in this
Order, would outweigh the benefits of publi c di sc losure;
IT IS TH EREFORE ORDERED THAT Respondents' Exhibit 495 shall not be used by
the SEC Di vision of Enfo rcement (the ·'Di vision'') or its coun sel or agents except for the
purposes of this action.

IT IS FURTI IER ORDERED T H AT during so much o f Respondent Lynn Ti lton ·s
testim ony as concern s Respondents· Ex hibit 495 or otherwi se concerns the Portfolio Companies·
private financial data, this hearin g sha ll be cl osed to all persons other than the follow ing:
a) The Adm ini strative Law Judge presidin g in this matter;
b) A hl:arin g reporter, who w ill be separately in structed to sea l the protected portions
of the hearing;
c) Counsel who have appeared of record in this matter and employees or consultants
to such counsel, including individ uals providing techn ical and audiovisual
support;
d) Any person who has submitted an ex pert report in thi s matter; and
e) Respondent Lynn T ilton, as the testify in g witness.
IT JS fURTHER ORDERED THAT under no circumstance, other than those specifi cally
provided for in this Order or in a subseq uent Ord er of the Admini strative Law Judge, shall the
D ivision or its counse l or agents disclose any part of Respondents' Exhibit 495, or permit the
same to be di sclosed, to any person other than those specified above who are granted access to
the protected testimony.
IT IS FU RTH ER ORDERED THAT each person specified above who is given access to
the protected testimon y and to Respondents' Exhibit 495 , shall keep the in formation disclosed
therein secure and confidential, and refra in from disclosing it. In particular, counsel for the
Division of En forcement is cau tioned that any di sc losure o f protected in form ation to fact

witnesses or other cooperating persons wou ld constitute a violation of this order.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED T HAT should any party seek to use the protected testimony
or Respondents' Exhibit 495 in connect ion w ith a filing or hearin g in this matter (other than in
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that porti on or the hearing closed to the pub lic pursuant to thi s Order), the party mu st do so under
seal or arter seeking a protecti ve ord er of a scope eq ua l to thi s Order.
IT IS FU RTI I CR ORD ERl::D T l IAT in the event any of the protected testi mony or
Respondents· Exhibit 495 is u ed in any manner in th is proceeding, the testim ony and
in form ation di sclosed therein shall not lose their confidential status through such use.
IT IS FU RTH ER ORDERED T H AT the disclosure of pri vate financia l data th rough the
protected testi mony or Respondents· Ex hibit 495 in this proceed ing shall not be deemed a waiver
of any applicab le pri v ilege or other basis for confidentiality.
IT IS FU RTH ER O RDERED THAT any exhibit, testimony, or other information
protected by this Ordered may be examined on appea l to the Commiss ion but shal l not lose their
confidential statu s through such an appeal.
IT I S FURTHER ORDERED T HAT at the conclusion of this matter, including any
appeal to the Commi ss ion, any reco rd o f the protected testim ony or Respondents' Exhibit 495 in
the custody or control o r any counse l or agent or the Division shall be either destroyed by the
Division or returned to Respondents for destruction. Counsel for the D ivision shal l notify
Respondents o f compliance w ith this paragraph no more than 90 days after the final conclusion
of this matter.

Entered thi s _ day of October, 20 16

Carol Fox Foclak
Admini strative Law Judge
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